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stricken districts. For lac first jhne among the stricken, but thev are ten
China, Japan and Russia have joij- - dering material aid as well, aetin? as
el hands in a friendly campaign, nurses and assisting the authoritie:
These three mighty empires of the in cleaning t:ie streets iv5east have temporarily set asiJe their This scourge, tne greatest in many
bickerings over territory to link their
interests in a great war upon the

generations, has been the, instrument
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has been 175.rinced in the plague zone. Orders
have been given to prevent residents Infection by the plague is almost

certain death.of certain sections of Manchuria and
China from fleeing, but, desipte this Statistics conimled show that 98
order, refuges are finding their way percent of the Chinese and 9u percent
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itives get across while the poor are about by attempt of these snpropiiiles
to .seize noon and consume plants
that for some reason- or other have

Advices from Kuang-Chang-Ts- compelled to remain across the line BOYLAN-PEARC- E COMPANY(overniiient Kxperiment luriu to beMukden, Harbin, Feng-llu- a and other
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Ijocated Xear Oxford.

(Special to The Times. )

Oxford, N. C, Jan. JS Dr. V. W.

plague has made steady headway,' de
The successful effort of the strongest

ArcIibtMiop lrelfiiKi Says There
More Catholics in Con- -Should b Garner, of the United Slates Depart-

ment of Agriculture, who is at the
head of the tobacco-experime- and

Jil ess. ,.',''..
(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Detroit, Mich;, Jan. 2 S e sen
sation created 'by Archbishop Ire

demonstration for the government,
and K. G. Moss, who has charge ot
the work for this state, have been
In Oxford several days looking for a

land in an address- before the stuHumphreys' Seventy-Seve- n

Breaks up Colds and suitable place to locate one of the
dents of the University of Detroit,
was oven greater today than at the
time of the archbishop's demand for

Kire At liiirlinKt"".
(Speeial to Tlie Times.)

BurliiiKton, Jan. 2S The large
feed barns, K'anary and other small-

er outhouses of J. L. Bason, near the
city limits, consisting of a year's sup-

ply of wheat, corn, feed, one horse,
wagons, reaper and binder and otaer
farm machinery, were burned yester-

day morning at about 2 o'clock. The
fire is supposed to have been of incen-

diary origin, though this is merely
supposition.

tobacco experiment farms recently or

Merchants National Bank
OF RALEIGH, N. C,

Extends every courtesy and accommodation consist-
ent with safe banking.

,

If it is a loan you want, we are prepared to make it
If it is a deposit we will be glad to have you make it with
this bank. - --

MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK .

Of Raleigh, N. C. ;

dered to lie established in North Carmore Catholics in congress.
"The church never can come Into olina. The plan as stated by Dr. ear

ner is to lease for a number of yearsits own, he asserted, "until tnere
ire more Catholics in congress. The

of those. spores to live oh matter Onlv
partially. .adapted to their needs
brings this evolution.

("HOOK Ai:iii;sTi;i.

At Least (be Police SoClaim Hut He
Denies It. '

Mty Cable to The Times.')

Nice. .Ian. l!Sy 'Somebody is .n'uing to
tairt'er for tliis," today declared Leon-

ard Uai-- i y Kline, the ,sus'n'ctecl Ameri-
can crook. ho gave his residence as
Dayton. ' Hiio, and who Was arrested
on three charges of bein a criminal
of internalioual repute.

Kline lias been released ou fL'.OOO

bail furnished by his wile. As the
police bac so far been unable to tint!
anyone wIm: will bring a ilelinite ac-

cusation against him it is probable that
Kline will never be brought to trial.
The police Mit they had
found a .complete outfit of burglar' tools
In. Kline's room but later tiny an-

nounced they had been '.mistaken
although:' thry still maintained that
they bad fiiimd a. number "of .skeleton
keys. Kline, Is Well known to ilio
captains of all the trans-atlanti- c liner,.'

church never will wield the influ
ence for good which it should possess
until this comes to pass.

a certain area of land, beginning wit:i
two and one-ha- lf acres in tobacco and
adding about the same amount each
year until fifteen or twenty acres are
included in the cultivation. The ex-

periment will include the testing of
the various fertilizers different meth

Do not fear that there is any
prejudice against Catholics in high
places," he continued. "There is

For cither acute or chronic kidney
disorders, for annoying and painful
urinary irregularities take Foley's Kid-

ney Pills. An honest and effective
medicine for kidney and bladder dis

F. H. Brlggs, Cashier.Cbaa. E. Johnson, President.

HUNT FKKM.Vtt.-

The first feeling of Grip is Sore
Throat, a dose of ."Seventy-seven- " at
this time, wiil shorten i lie attack.

Don't wait till your bones begin to
ache, till the development of Influen-
za, Catarrh Pains and Soreness in the
Head and Chest, Cough,.'. General
Prostration and Fever, or the cure
will take longer.

At Drug Stores 2"m'. or mailed.
.Humphreys' lUiiuen. Medicine Co.,

Cor. 'William and Ann Streets, New
York.

none. You are not kept hack, you
are keeping yourselves back."

ods of cultivation and rotation with
other crops. While the center of in

orders. King-Crowe- ll Drug Company.terest will be the tobacco, still Lie
For LaGrippe Coughs and Stuffy Colds Raleigh Banking and Trust Co.cultivation of other crops such as

corn, oats, the legumes, will be of inTake Foley's Honey and Tar. It gives

START NOWterest especially in so far as they arequick relief and expels the cold from
your system. It contains no opiates,
Is safe and sure. Klng-Crowe- il Drug proven to be good crops for rotation

with tobacco.Company.
While here Dr. Garner talked very

The "ROUND STEPS BANK" Since 1865.
Btaads Fori :.'--

RELIABLE SOUND BANKING.
An Honorable Record For Nearly Half a Century.

interestingly about the Granville

and keep' It up.

MAKE A DEPOSIT

of the monBt you can cave

EVERY WEEK.

Wilt, a disease attacking tobacco that

EVELMY was first found in this county and in
fact Is nowhere clso today except in
Florida.. Experiments have been car-

ried on for several years near Creed- -
We do a Savings Bank Business, pay

Foley Kidney Fills.
A ro tonic in action, quick In results.

A special medicine for all kidney and
bladder disorders, v Mary O. Abbott,
W'olfeboro, N. H., says: "I was af-
flicted with a bad case of rheumatism,
duo to uric acid that my kidneys fail-
ed to clear out of my blood. I was
so lame in my feet, Joints and back
that it was agony for me to step. I
used Foley Kidney Pills for three days
when I was able to get up and move
about and the pains were all gone. This
great change, in condition I owe to
Foley Kidney Pills and recommend
them to any one suffering as I have."

King-Crowe- ll Drug Company.

moor and extensive study of the dis-

ease has been made, both by the state
and national government and while FOUR

PERit is very well understood as to the
cause no progress has been made in
discoverying the remedy. This wilt
will affect only those plants related

COMPLETE) CHANGE OP PROGRAM TODAY.

THE INTERNATIONAL MOTOR BOAT RACES
Vou Can't KH'i Still AViiile Vou Are I)okiii at This Film You

Will Kind Yourself CioiiiK Some WlH'ii You Witness These
anil Captivating Contests It's a World-beate- r and De-

cidedly Wiiiniiuc.

PLAYING AT DIVORCE.
A Drama of Domestic Infelicity uixl tho of Wife and

Husband 'Through the Flay fill Imitations of Their Folly by'
Their Children,

A TANGLED MASQUERADE.
(Karce Comedy)

to the tobacco family such an the to-

mato, egg plant, pepper, Irish pota-

toes and Jimson weed. There are

CENT

Compounded Quarterly
and keep open

SATURDAY NIGHT.

THE
MECHANICS' SAVING

BANK

some very puzzling things about tlm
disease. A ton of spil was taken
from one of the worst affected fields

Statement of Condition

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
AND

The Raleigh Savings Bank & Trust Co., ,

Raleigh, N. C, January 7, 1011.
RESOURCES.

U. S. and State Bonds at par. .......... . ,. 852,500.00
Ijoans and Investments . . .. .. .. . . 1,474,332.12'
Cash and Due from Banks ... . . . .. .... .. . . 774,148.20'

f 2,600.980.32
UABIUTIES.

Capital.. .. ...... ........ ...; .i .. . .1 815,000.00,
Suplus and Proflts . . . . . . .. ........ . . . . 125,842.38
Circulation .... .. .... .... .. . . ...... 100,000.00
Deposits.. .. .. .. .'. . . .. 2,050,1374

2,600,980.32

Hums ami Stanley l.oth Claim Vic- -
tory.

(lie Wire to The Times.)
New. York.'. Jan'vliK--Despit- e a des-

perate ..battle for a decision in their
ten round bout last night before the
National Sporting Club, both Digger
Stanley; bantom champion of England,
and Fn'uikie Burns, of New Jersey,
both victory today. The fight
was a strenuous; one with. Hums flail-

ing away like a wind mill trying to

of the Creedmoor section, care being
taken to take the hills and plants
that had died, and upon being carried
to Washington, D. C, and planted
with the same kind of tobacco that
had been grown in it in Granville

Associated Practice. 0Levin 'a Orchestra Plays Here Tonight
From 8:00 to 10:30. DR. H. W. GLASCOCK.

DR. L. O. MORRIS. 'county, It Was found that not a single
plant died. This in soil in which OSTEOPATHS.

Masonic Temple.battle down Stanley's dufense. whichOUR HOUSE IS WARM, AND COZY. over 75 per cent of the plants had
died. The germ or microbe that killsAR0NS0N & BROWNE Managers. the plant gets in the circulatory part
of the stalk between the outskln and

after the tifih round began to tell upon
him although' he battled gamely to the
finish. "

The boys met at 117 pounds. In Eng-lan- d

the bantam weight is 118 pounds:
here it's 1 IB rounds, so the hovs split
the difference and weighed in at 11".

Stanley will try to get a match with

the hard fibrous part of the stalk CLAUDE B. DENSON,
LAWYER.

Probate Practice a Specialty.

Capital Club Building.

and chokes the plant by stopping the
circulation. When asked to explain
how a disease of this kind unknown
before had its origin the doctor gave Johnny ("union, of Chicago. Burns has

already fought Couloir and got a deci
the following as the most plausible sion over him. , STRONG PROTECTION

Our large burglar and fire-pro- of vault affords
theory. There are two classes of
germs or spores as they are some-
times called that exist in almost in-

finite numbers everywhere. One' a
parasite, that lives only on living

greatest possible protection for your valuable papers.1

ENJOY A CROSS-COUNTR- Y RIDE.

Nothing make a fellow feel more energetic than a ride dur-

ing these cool, brisk days. To thoroughly enjoy your ride though
you should hove your livery to come from our stables. Always the
beet of everything In the livery business.

PLTJMMER'S STABLES.
Roth Phones.

' . ' . "THE HOME OF THE MOVING VAN."
3, ilB East Morgan Street

'
RALEIGH,. M. C

J. W. BUNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-IiA-

Number 10 East Martin Street,

RALEIGH, N. C.
things, the other a saprophite that

Parson's Poem Gem.
From Rev. H..Stubcnvoll, Allison,

la., in praise of Dr. King's New Life
Pills:
"They're such' a health necessity,
In every home these pills should he.
If other kinds you've tried In vain,

USE DR. KING'S. - V
Anfl he wellas;aln.- - Only SBo at
King-Cro- w eli. Drug Co. '

consumes only dead things. The evo-

lution or change from the later to the

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at small cost,
and see them. ,. ,

.'

The Commercial National Bank. ,
ft. ft. JERMATV, resident, .

'
. ; ' i H. RAtlMrATf, Awl. C

former by a process of adaptation For all ihe Newt Jrom Everywhere
will cause to come into existence a S im time, , read Tho Raleigh

Dally Times. vj. ' 'new disease.- This change is brought . ... mitt vidviii vmmn, r
' - . is . .. !'7


